
Samsung Galaxy SIII GT-9300 4.8"
Wireless Bluetooth Keyboard

User Guide
Congmtulations on your purchase ofthe Wireless Bluetooth Keyboard, Please read this instruction b@k fct.

$ etuetootn Keyboard Specification and Pairing lnstruction

Packaging Contents:

'1 -Wireless Bluetooth Keyboard

2.PU Leather Case

3.USB Power Charging Cable

4.User Guide Manual

1.0 Product Features:

l.Built-in Wireless Bluetooth 2.0 / 3.0 plastic

keyboard.

2.Stylish protective PU leather Case.

Designed for GT-19300, dispiay

stander for easy viewing.

3.Rechargeable lithium battery lasts fot

approximately 30 Houre per charge.

4.Special home screen key ior onetoucfi

access to variety of applications.

5.Energy saving keyboard sleep mode.

2-0 Keyboard Specification

l.Bluetooth V2.0 / 3.0 interfa@ Standard

2.Operating Distan@ : lometers

3.Modulation System: GFSK 2.4c

4.Transmitting Power : Class 2

5.OpeEting Voltage:3.0-5.0V

o-Working Curent : <5.0mA

T.Standby Curent :2.smA

S.Sleeping Curent <200pA

9.Charging Curent :>100mA

1 o.Standby time : 30 days

'l'l.Unintempted working time:30 hours

'l2.Lithium Battery Life:3 yEB

l3.Lithium Baftery Specifi€tions :

32x30x4mm

l4.Charging time :+shouB

I 5. Lithium Battery Capacity :340mA

16.Key Dynamics : 8Ot10g

'l7.Key Life:5 million sfoks

lS.Operating TempeEture isrc - +45eC

l9.Humidity:10%-90%

3.0 Bluetooth Keyboard Pairing

Stepl: Tum on the power switch .the Power and

Bluetooth indietor light will be on for 5 smnds ,

then the lights will go off.

Step2: At the same time press on ! *O E ,

The Bluetooth indicator light will be blinking, and
the power indicator will be on.The Keyboard is
now ready to be connected to GT-19300.

Charging Pairing
lndiEtor lndi€tor

Step3: Tum on and unlock cT-19300.1n

home sc@n, open app menu, touch
'Apps'in the upper right mmer

Apple,iPhone@,iPa@,iPo@ are regi$€rEd hdem*s ol
Galaxy Sl I I are registered trademarks of SAMSUNG lnc.



mm
Steps: Wireless keyboard found . Click on the
keyboard to connect.

Click on the keyboard to connect.

Step6: Enter the number code displayed on screen
with the And press "Enter"key.

StepT: Wireless Bluetooth Keyboard mnnected
successfully .the connection indicator light will
be off ,Butthe power indicator light will stay on
until the keyboard is switched off.

Keyboard connecied successf ully.

Special Note:

The wireless keyboard can be connecled to

GT-l9300,iPad, iPhone4c ,and iPod Touch

that had installed iOS 4.0 or later. For

other Bluetooth enabled device ,please verify

the Bluetooth standard&compatibility before

attempting to connect to the keyboard.

4.0 Charging

When the battery power is low ,the "power-

indicator light will start blinking .it is time to

recharge the keyboard.

Stepl; Connect the USB power cable to the

keyboard charging interface.

Step2: Connect the charging cable A port into

USB power or USB PowerAdapter.

The charging red indicator light will stay on ,

when the keyboard is charging. Once it

finished, the charging indicator light will turn

off.

Step4: Select the "Settings" icon ---- Wireless and
network --- Bluetooth setiings--scan'.

5.0 Energy Saving Sleep mode
The keyboard will kick into Sleep mode when
it is inactive for 10 minutes, and the keyboard
power indicator light will go off, to activate
from sleep mode, just press any key and wait
3 seconds, the keyboard will @me back on.

6.0 Safety Caution

1.Keep the item away from sharp objects.

2.Do not place heaw object on top of the

keyboard.

3.Do not MicrowaYe the item.

4.Do not force or distorted the keyboard.

s.Keep away form oil, chemical or any other

organic liquid.

7.0 Troubleshooting

(A).Unable to connect
'1.1\4ake Sure the power switch is on.

2.1\.4ake Sure the keyboard is within the operating

distance.

3.1\,4ake sure the battery is charged.

4.lvlake sure GT-19300 Bluetooth is activate.

5.1\,4ake sure the Wireless Keyboard is mnnected

to GT-19300.

(B). Unable to Charge keyboard

Make Sure the USB power eble is onnected
properly to the keyboard and the power sour@.

9.0 Special keys on the GT-19300.
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Enter password mde using the wireless keyboard.
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